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Dealkeeps
large parcel
offorest
protected
Agreement won't allow
for development rights
By b'tephanie Ebbert
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State officials cheered the deai, which
vehicular traffic in the forest,
includes much of Bm
but allows public access for
ing, hiking, cruss-country skiing, and
snowmobiling.
"This successful and historic land con
servation initiative is the result of a unique
DartnershiD that will protect this treasure
Governor Deval Patrick
a statement "This land will forever
be home to iconic Vvildlife, while remaining
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.State finalizes a deal preserving
forest land in Franklin County
~ FOREST
ConHrruetifrom PUffc Bl

a productive workhg forest that
supports local jobs and allows
hunters, anglers, and hikers to ell-
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mcnt under all
tOll deal ;\llnOUnCCo
cials, who called it the largest
M,lSsadmsetts history.
The agreement cuvers nearly 3,500
acres of working forest owncd bv W.D.
Cowls Inc" tile I:
Massachusetts.
million to the
l)'ust and the
dering the rest.
Cowls, which
and paper, firewood, veneel; and
will continue to own the land and harvest
the forest but is surrendering the right to
it. The companv will not receive a
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Cowls said it had no in·
tention of developing the land,
bad l'eceivcd 1ll11l1f'roUS entreaties
in recent yellxs, said Cinda Jones,
the ninth-generation president of
the company.
Firms wanted to build cell·
the moun
~ for wind
turbines, Jones said a TexllS devel
oper approached her before the
economy dipped with a pitch for a
slick but inexpensively built golf
course community.
"We want
Jones said he
laughed at him and said,
doesn't want you: "
On the flip side, she '<lid, land
trusts had been approaching her
grandfather, her father, and her
self for as long as She could re
member with picas to protect the
land. "We've been can:
.
land for 270 years. It just
were going to
negotiating the conserva
she said. be
tion deal took
cause of the
development rights.

'The Cowlshaveleft
us all an amazing
present this holiday
S('(1S011.'
RICHARD HUBBARD,
Ji1'anldi11 Lmu;l T'ru,t

as far back as
l880s, W110 would have pre
dicted hack then that the moun
taiu would attract cellphonc tow
ers or wind turbines?
"To be able to say what my
eat-l!:reat-l!:reat-l!:rand nieces
will be able to do Oll this property
was hard," said Jones. "if my
grandfather had done this, he
would never have
that
would pay
for a botThe forest is located between
several important reserves, in
cluding Mount Toby State Reser
vation, the Quabbin Reservoir,
Montague Plains Wildlife Man·
nent Area, and the Wendell
Erving state forests. The con
serv,ltion restriction covers al
most all of Brushv Monntain and
includes adjacent
ing a larger

pypcutive director of
Land Trust. "TIIC
Cowls have left us all an amazing
nrp~f.1nt thil:

Massachusetts
tions contribute $600 mllllOn it
year to local rural economics,
state officials said.
W.D. Cow1s may put the
ceeds of the deal toward
development project in North
Amherst
remaking the site of
its former sawmill into honsing
Junes said.
area will
the Paul C. Jones Work·
ing Forest in honor of Jones' fa
ther. He died at 69 just before

"It's uplifting us right now:' she
said. "The greatest conservation
project in the history of the state
is named for Paul C. Jones. And
thaljust makes the whole difficult
experience have an upside"

on 7'witIRr @Htephanieebbclt.

